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Organophosphorus pesticide (OP) is a kind of pesticides that has high 
production and widely use in the world. The invention and uses of OP have 
brought notable economic benefits to the farming, at the same time some 
deleterious effects on human beings. Strengthen the monitoring of OP residues in 
environmental water samples has great significance. Liquid-liquid extraction 
(LLE) is the traditional pretreatment for water samples. The use of solid-phase 
extraction (SPE) and solid-phase micro extraction (SPME) has greatly simplified 
the processing. Determine of OP residues with enzyme is efficient and sensitive. 
Gas chromatography has the advantages of being simple, fast, sensitive and 
accurate, becoming the major technique of OP residues analysis. More studies are 
carrying out to seek more practical analytical methods. 
This dissertation develops the determination method of trace OP residues in 
water samples, including enzyme inhibition and membrane extraction. The 
established technique has been applied to the monitoring of OP midbodies in river 
water samples. The main contents are summarized as the following: 
In the 1st chapter, the classification and the determination essence of 
pesticide, the status and the role of pesticide in farming production were briefly 
introduced.  
The development of determination methods for OP residues in water samples 
was reviewed in the 2nd chapter. The pretreatment methods such as LLE, SPE and 
SPME, the analytical methods of physicochemistry and biology were also 
summarized. 
The plant hydrolyzed-enzyme that extracted form different materials was 
selected and the preparation conditions were optimized in the 3rd chapter. It was 
found that the enzyme extracted form refined wheat flour with pure water had 
high activity. The proposed analytical method with plant 
hydrolyzed-enzyme-naphthyl acetate/fast blue B salt had the advantages of simple 














In the 4th chapter, the membranes that coated with plant hydrolyzed-enzyme 
or other chemical compounds were prepared for the extraction of trace OP and 
their midbodies in water. The extracted OP was analyzed with gas 
chromatography-pulsed flame photometric detector (GC-PFPD). The suggested 
method was highly sensitive, selective, cheap and reliable, and prospective in 
determining trace OP in environmental waters. 
A survey study was carried out in the 5th chapter. OP midbodies, trimethyl 
ester and spermine, were chosen as indicator compounds. The parameters such as 
total phosphorus and dissolved inorganic phosphorus were also monitored. The 
results showed that the established technique was practical, feasible and reliable. 
The innovation of the study is the preparing of extraction membranes. 
Combining plant hydrolyzed-enzyme or other chemical compounds with filter 
membrane has greatly improved the efficiency and selectivity of sample 
pretreatment, reduced the time and cost of sample pretreatment, and prevented the 
pollution of toxic organic solvent. 
Applying the established technique throughout the survey of a river water, 
but not just several real water samples, is another feature of the study. Data 
quality control method was used to guarantee the data reliability. Results show 
that the established method is practical and feasible. 
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第 1 章  引言  
 
 







物病虫害防治中，化学防治占 90%以上。  
 
1.1.1 农药的分类  
目前国际市场上，按有效成分种类计，农药有 2000 种左右，大量商品化
的约 500 余种。从防治对象来说，农药主要可分为七大类。  
  1. 杀虫剂   用于防治有害昆虫的农药称为杀虫剂。它是各类农药中使用最































  4. 杀线虫剂   用于防治危害植物根部线虫的农药。植物线虫以各种形式出
现在几乎所有的农作物上，对农作物的产量及质量均有影响，危害性大。在农
药中，杀线虫剂的历史是比较短的，但日益受到重视，发展也很快。  



















3%；如果不使用除草剂，作物损失将增加 1%。使用农药带来的收益  
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表 1-1 世界粮食产量因病、虫、草害损失的估计（%） 
Tab.1-1 The loss of food caused by diseases, insects and weeds (%) 
作物 虫害损失 病害损失 草害损失 累计 
水稻 27.5 9.0 10.6 47.1 
玉米 13.0 9.6 13.1 35.7 
小麦 5.0 9.5 9.8 24.4 
其它谷类作物 6.2 8.8 12.4 27.4 






















































1.2 有机磷农药  





1.2.1 有机磷农药的生产和使用情况  


















售额为 33.71 亿美元，占杀虫剂的 39%；1996 年，有机磷杀虫剂的销售额为
33.05 亿美元，占杀虫剂的 37.8%。估计 2001 年，有机磷杀虫剂的销售额亦可
达 30.5 亿美元，占杀虫剂的 34.7%。可见，有机磷农药在世界农药中具有举足
轻重的地位。  
我国从 1956 年开始研制生产有机磷农药，现已能生产出 40 多个品种以供
应国内市场，已成为世界农药生产大国之一（钱莹，1997）。自 1982 年六六六、
DDT 相继停产、限用、禁用后，有机磷农药的比重就更为突出。1986 至 1989
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